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ANAGING FISH in a 
farm pond should sta rt 
when the pond IS new 

and continue th roughout the 
l1fe o f the pond Good f1shmg 
cannot be guaranteed. but 
the chances of having a 
better f1sh1ng pond may be 
1mproved by avo1d1ng sev
eral commonly-made miS
takes Once the pond 1s 
stocked w1th the proper 
number of fish 1n the proper 
ra t10, management becomes 
(1) a matter of keeping the 
water clear enough for good 
food production, (2) keeping 
aquati c vegeta t1on from 
becoming excessive, and (3) 
harvestmg the f ish in a 
systemat ic manner 

Most turb1d1ty problems 
are noth1ng to be alarmed 
about Turb1d1ty caused from 
excess1ve numbers o f 
crayf1 sh will decrease once 
channel catfish and large
mouth bass start prey1ng on 
the c rayf1sh A green1sh 
water color, which upon 
closer exam1nation 1s caused 
by t1ny plants or plant 

fragmen ts. is normal and 
beneficial to f1sh food pro
duction If turb1d1ty pers1sts. 
especially If th e pond 
watershed 1s tn grass o r 
pasture, con tact your local 
fisheries bJolog1st for 
solut1ons. 

Aqu a t 1c vegetat1on 
(seaweed or moss as 1t IS 
commonly known) is often a 
problem 1n Iowa farm ponds 
Generally, i f the vegetation 
doesn't exceed 25 percent o f 
the pond 's surface area. 
contro l is unneeded . A ring 
o f vegetation near the pond 's 
shoreline is no rmal If seri
ous problems persist . stimu
la t ing a plankton growth w ill 
kill the vegetat1on by reduc
ing light penetration 1n the 
water This may be accom
plished by ustng chem1ca ls 
des1gned to control only 
nu1sance vegetat1on 

The most Important fa ctor 
tn managmg a farm pond for 
f1sh1ng IS contJnu1ng a 
des1rable rat1o between frsh 
spec1es The Iowa Conser
vation CommiSSIOn w1ll 

supply farm pond fish 1f 
ce rtatn pond requ1rements 
are met The pond must be 
one-hal f acre or larger, e1ght 
feet deep, fenced to exclude 
livestock and recently 
renovated or free of f1sh 
Stock1ng rates are 1,000 one
to two-1nch bluegill per acre, 
100 two- to three-Jnch 
channel catf1sh per acre 1n 
the fall and 100 two-tnch 
largemouth bass per acre the 
follow1ng spnng . These 
three spec1es are best suited 
for Iowa farm ponds. 

The first three years o f l1fe 
1n the pond for the large
mouth bass, bluegill and 
channel catf1sh are the most 
1mportant F1sh stocked 1n 
the fall grow very li tt le until 
the followmg spnng How
ever. at one year of age. bass 
w1ll be s1x to e1ght mches. 
bluegill about f1ve to SIX 
1nches and the ca tfish e1ght 
to ten mches Good ponds 
w1ll produce p lenty o f natural 
food so art1f1c1al feedtng 1sn't 
necessary N o furth er 
stockmgs w ill be necessary 
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Bluegill are unequaled as 
forage fish for largemouth 
bass 1n ponds . and are 
necessary to prov1de 
suff1c1ent food for good bass 
growth Th1s scrappy, tasty 
fish w1ll also contribute 
greatly to the fisherman 's 
catch. Good ponds in Iowa 
should support about 250 
pounds of biuegill per 
surface acre Bluegill spawn 
from late June through 
August in shallow water 
nests and produce hundreds 
of young for bass forage 

Largemouth bass are the 
ma1n predators 1n a farm 
pond, eating bluegills, frogs 
and crayfish as adults, but 
when small (one-half to two 
mches) they eat water fleas. 
1nsects and tmy bluegill 
Bass spawn dunng May and 
early June 1n Iowa and ap
proximately 8,000 to 15 000 
eggs are laid in a nest 1n 

shallow water Male bass 
guard the nest dunng Incu
bation, but after hatching the 
baby bass are on their own 

Channel catf1sh are the 
trophy f1sh 1n ponds and 
obtain weights up to 20 
pounds They feed on dead 
plant and an1mal material 
and benefit both the blueg1ll 
and bass populations Cat
fish seldom reproduce suc
cessfully in ponds with bass 
and bluegill, even though 
spawmng s1tes (old tile , 
cream cans, etc ) are avail
able, because the t1ny fry are 
qu1ckly eaten by bass and 
bluegill Penod1c stock1ngs 
of 50 eight- to ten-mch 
catfish per acre are neces
sary to provide sustained 
catfishing. 

The most critica l part of 
fa rm pond management 1s 
centered around harvest of 
the f1sh Harvestmg the crop 
1s the easiest part , but 
somet1mes it's too easy and 
f1sh are overharvested 
Bluegill can be fished two 
years after stocking These 
f1sh should be six to seven 
inches in length . Since bass 
do not reach spaw ning 
matunty until thei r third year 
of life, it 1s best not to remove 
any until the pond has had 
bass for four years. If bass 
are removed be fore they 
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have reproduced . future 
f1shmg w1ll suffer because 
lack of predation w1ll help 
bluegill overpopulate and 
become stunted (too many 
blueg1ll for the available food 
wh1ch results 1n slow 
growth) Bass are extremely 
vulnerable to angling , so 1t IS 
1mportant when bass fishing 
at a new pond to return all 
bass Th1s enables them to 
grow and eventually repro
duce Channel catf1sh har
vest should begm after about 
three years 

The following specific 
suggest1ons w1ll help you 
ma1ntam good fishing in 
your pond Remove SIX 
pounds of bluegill to every 
pound of bass Do not 
remove bass smaller than 14 
to 15 mches long Keep all 
the bluegills you catch and 
no more than 25 bass per 
acre per year after bass have 
been 1n three years Keep no 
more than 15 catf1sh per acre 
per year 

The followmg are several 
helpful h1nts that m1ght help 
1mprove your pond fishing. If 
fishing an old pond yields 
only small (three- to four
Inch) blueg1lls and very few 
bass, chances are that the 
bass have been over
harvested and more bass are 
needed. Buy 10- to 12-mch 
bass, and stock them at a rate 
of 30 to 40 per acre. If f1shing 
an old pond yields large 
bluegill (s1x- to e1ght-1nch) 
and small th1n bass (8- to 10-
lnch} , th1s 1nd1cates an over
crowding of bass (unusual in 
Iowa ponds w1th bass and 
blueg1ll ) Th1s can be 
corrected by removmg bass 
less than 11 mches. Twenty
five small bass per acre 
removed should be suf
ficient. If fishing yields 50 
percent of the bluegill 
caught longer than six 
mches and the bass average 
12 to 15 inches, although 
smaller and larger bass are 
caught, the pond has been 
properly managed and good 
management and harvest 
principles shou ld con tinue. 

Raising a c rop o f fish is a 
rewarding experience, even 
though 1t takes as much time 
and effort as ra1sing land 
crops The benefits are worth 
I I I 
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by Vaughn L. Paragamian 
FISHERIES RESEARCH BIOLOGIST 

Photos by Author 

Silence surrounded rhe small Hream and hnllwnr colon o( 
aurumn re(lected a clu!ltn the cur !he .\elflltJ; \\{1\ a trihutarr 
1rream of a maior ril•er in the Pa('(jic \ orth11 e1t Suddenll a 
(/urn of acltvtlt hroke our 111 the ww/1 \fr£'0111, cau1ed ht a 
\fJ01t111nf!. run of socAere wlnwn I hc-,c lt<,h had tra,er..,cd 
hundred.., of miles of ocean and met water' to get here and 
\O)age., <,tmtlar to tht\ arc occurnng 24 hour ... ada) Although 
ft'>h mtgrauon<, taJ...1ng place tn Iowa arc not '" e'tcn\t\e tn 

dt\tance. the) are a .. dramnuc tn tmportancc tn that the) pia) a 
maJor role tn the l1fe of our natt\C ll\h and our lt-.htng "uccc~., 

THE JOl R '\ E't I) undertaJ...cn b) -.almon arc probabl) the 
bc-.t I) pe olll\h mo,ement J...ncn\ n I lomtng heha\ 101 ol..,almon. 
the procc'" of rcturmng to the \arne ''atcr tn \\htch the ... almon 
\\ere hatched. m) sttltcd man lor man) \car., Rcc.cnth ..,ctenti'>h 

dtsco,ercd that thc~c l t\h litcrall) ... mc llthctr \\H) back home 
ustng a procc-.~ called o l!nctcH) perceptton f-arl) life of most 
sa lmon '".,pent in lrc~h\\a!cJ nur'>CI\ lake'> or ~trcam-.. at thts 
time the) arc cnllcd parr At a more ad\ anced (<,molt) '>!age the) 
de\elop an urge to -,cck \<lit ,,·atct and rno\e do\\nstream to the 
ocean But bel ore the) \cnturc on tht., JOUrne\. a process takes 
place tn '' htch the ... mcll ot thcrnt.,tr) o! the home ''ater 1~ 
1mpregn.ltcd 111 thctr bra1n .• 1 procc.,., tailed tmpnnung The 
rematnder o! thctr Ide,., -.pent tn ,aJt,,ater until the) mature 
The) then return to ln:-.h\\atcr lind111g thc1r ''a) bad. b) 
remembenng the odor o! theu home .,tre.tm All lish do not 
make 11 bad. to the same ... tre,un: thc.,c .trc cctllcd 'tra\' and rna\ - . 
go up an) '>trcam or none at all. I he bch,l\ tOr of.,pendmg part of 
thetr ltle 111 ... alt\\atcr and returmng to lroh\\,lter to -.pa\\n" 
called anadrom~ . 
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Abo, e: hmale \ m allm outh ba<;s with la g. 

I eft : ( a rp 'lucJ.. er i' a free mo ' ing fi \ h 

Right : ',ocke)e salmon fighting up'itream . 

'\one of the li.,h nali\C to lo''" arc anadromou., but \\C do 
h<ne a lt\h that tra\cb from lre~h,,atcr to .,alt\\atcr to 'Pa,,n 
-1 he Amencan eel. found tn the "v1t'>'>l'>\lppt Rt\CI and 11., 
tnbutanc., engage' in tht' heha\ tor each )C.tr 1111., '' called 
catadrom) 

Mo'>t of the dt'>tnncttvc mo\emcnt ,.,c arc lamlltar with in 
'' htch large number., of 11\h mtgr.Hc '" due to "Pa'' ning 
hcha\tor \llan) 11\h tra\el before '>P<l\\ntng to ltnd '>UIIahlc 
-.pa" mng habttat and seck mature lt-.h olthc oppo-.ttc .,ex Prc-
-.pav.mng concentration., of ''allc\c '' htte ha"". ct .1pp1e. and 
blucgtll are often the rca ... on lor '>Udden c.nl) 'ca.,on lt!-.htng 
honan7a\ On the other hand the pre-'>pil\\ nmg heha\ tor of 
paddleft,h often create'> a lull 10 the '>naggtng lt\hef\ lor tht-. 
-.pccte., tn the \llp,.,,.,.,,ppt Rt\er Paddleft'>h dl\pCr'>e from winter 
concentration-. bclm' dam' on the \1''"'"''PP' Rl\cr to -.;pa" n tn 
\ummcr tn area., of rocky habttat. 

c;;ome -.pccte\ of ft\h arc natural wandcre" \\-htlc other'> arc 
home hodtc'> b\ nature I l' .. h hke '>Uct-.er., rcdhor-.e .tnd \Orne • 
catfish tend to mmc free!) tn ... earch of food through the lake or 
mer the~ tnhabtt Other-. hke smallmouth ha\'>. latgc hro"n 
trout. and \Orne large Oathcad catll\h tend 10 '>lit) In a partiCUlar 
pool. often referred to a-. a home pool In,, recent mcnemcnt 
'>IUd) of -.ma ll mou th hm • ., tn the Maquoketa Rt\Cr. 11 wa'> found 
that about 80rr of the ha.,., tagged dunng the 111\C\ttgatton 
tended to \Ia) tn the same pool tn '' htch the\ were ongtnall) 
caught. In another taggtng '>tudy tmoh.tng channel catltsh. an 
tndt\-tdual fish that wa., tagged tn the Skunk Rtvcr wao, 
recaptured b) a lt-.herman .,c,eral vcar., later tn the Chtppc\\a 
Rl\er. \\ t\COmtn 

Movement studic-. have become very sopht\ltcatcd tn recent 
years'' 11h ad\ancc' 10 the u.,c of elcctrontc tran-.mtttcro, Several 
'>tudtc-. h~ the lo"a Con.,er\allon Commt.,.,ton arc unden'a) 
nght now. T hc<,c t tn) tran.,mtttcr-. arc surgtcall) 1m planted 111 
the fio,h l ach tran ... mttter <.,ends a dtlle rent -.tgnal whtch can be 
rccet\Cd h\ an underwater rccCt\ tng de\ tcc ca lied a 11\ d rophone 
Researchers venture out on lake-. at all ttme.., of the da), tn all 
types of weather. and for hours on end loiiO\ving the wtrcd fish 
I he ftr'>t -.tud) """ undertaken 111 Red ll a\\ I akc u"ng gra.,., 
carp (\\hlle amur) as .,UhJeCt., f ach fl'.,h -.tudted ... h<H,ed 
tndt\idual movement rattcrns. sc\cral "andcrcd all over the 
lake "htlc other., -.ho\\cd limned mO\cment "' we '>i t 

eomlortahh tn our liv tng room chatr., ahout ctght \\alle)e arc 
'''imming tn ~ptrit I .tkc \\llh '>Ontc tran-.mllh:r., The rc ... ult-. of 
tht., ... tud) \\tll add much to undcr,tandtng the mo\ement 
p.tttcrn., ol'\\allc\e and help tmprme lhhtng ... ucce'' 

I ,.,h al'o 1110\C to .treao, tn l.tt-.e-. or 'trcam' "here hie" more 
comlortc~hlc For e\.amplc. tn '>pnng and autumn ''hen the 
temperature of moo,t lake' " untlorm. hluegtll. ba-. ... crapptc. 
,,,tllcye and other ll'>h rna) he found at mo!'>t <10\ depth bee IO\\<l 
( on-.cnattonl'>t. Jul) 1974) II O\\C\er. \\hen the lake., -.trattfte\ 
tn o,ummcr month-., ao, mo.,t lctt-.e.., tn to" a do. the ftsh move to a 
tc..'gton called the mctaltmmon or thermocline T ht' port10n of 
the lat-.e "'u ... uall) H-12 lcct hclO\\ the surface and'" the most 
comfortable area 111 rclatton to tcmrcraturc . At thts ttme of year, 
o,urlacc \\-atcr ts too warm and though the deepest reg10ns arc 
cooler. the\ are de\ otd of O\.\ gen In \\ tnter month'> man) ft-.h 
mmc tnto deeper \\ater. \\-here 11 ts warmer. A '>Ccond C\.ample ts 
tht• conccntratton of ft'>h around cool spnngo, feedtng warm 
l.tkc'> or rt\ero, 
~omc fto,h C\en mo\e to ltght and dart-. cycle" \ello\\ perch. 

rock ba""· \\alleyc. and trout-perch mo\e tn toward '>horc wtth 
oncomtng darknc-.-. and off.,hore "tth the approach of ltght 
Channel catft.,h and bullhead become acll\c Ieeder.., at dust-. 
Catltsh can be caught below nffle areas at tht\ ttme c~lter the) 
mme out of thetr deer watet hideou t" 

~chooltng ,., a \\ell-knO\\ n form ol mas., mo\ement of fish 
~chooltng lt..,h arc often tn ..,carch ollood and the) act"" a untt 
I here arc many theories a-. to why fish hunt 111 school., but the 
mo ... t ~tmplc cxplanatton ts clltctenc) A battfl\h ma) be able to 
:1\-otd one hungr) mou th hut the chances of dodgtng II\ c. ten or 
t"cnty arc sltm. Wh tte bass and walleye are well-known ltsh that 
often school After catching one of thc.,e fish. an C\.perienced 
angler \\Ill ca-.t to the '>arne -.pot and ht\ chanccc, of landtng a 
second arc ver) good. One potnt to remember ts that the real 
lunker<, <lie U!'>ttally loners. Big fish a te not as last and cannot 
compete \\-tth the 'maller to medtum -.11ed lt-.h 

.~oltlucle rl'lurnerlto the \nw/1 \/ream ahouttll'o 11 eel..' late1 
M o11 olthe brillwnt leal'e.\ had fallen and died a.1 dtd the 
.\fWIIned 0111 wlmon But a nell' !(l'nerotwn ol I'OI'O!(eurs 11 '0\ 

11 011111g II\ turn In the \f>rt/1~ roun.~ llllmon 1nwld hat< h (rom 
e~g1 def'O\IIC'd 111 ~rrll ·ei iW\1\ and leal '£'.\ 11 oulcl oppear_(rom 
11 IIIIer hud\ • 
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Iowa's New F1sh Hatchery 

6 

BY VERN SPYKERMAN, HATCHERY MANAGER, AND JAMES BULMAN, D ISTRICT FORESTER 

T HE 10\\ A CO SF R \ 1\ 11 0 '\ COt\-1 \ 11 ~~ 1 0'\ 
operateS etght ft'>h hatchene-. f hC\e '>ttltJOO'> 
are located tn mo'>t reg10m ol the .,tate ('.ee map) 

Becauo,e the) are scattered '>tatewtde. one or more olthc ... e 
hatcherte!. I!> u.tthtn eas) drt'-tng dt'itance ol all lov.an ... 
Fach of these faclltt1e~ I'> open lor public' t'>ttatJOn C\ cr) 
da) of the u.eek. between the hours of H 00 a m and 4 30 
p m and they offer \l~ttor'> <,omcthtng dtllcrcnt to sec and 
do on a family outtng. 

S ptnt Lake Fish Hatchery 1s located 1n northwc<.,t Iowa 
ncar the town of Sptrit Lake It I'> re~pom1blc fo1 
provtding walleye and mu-.kellunge for lm'a waters. Tht~ 
station features an at tractive' J'>ttor cen ter comple te \.\llh 
ftve aquanums. A person '-l'> tling thts hatchcn from now 
unttl mtd- Ma) wi ll ~ee \\alleye and mw.kellunge culture 1n 
action 

Deco rah Fish Hatchery IS located tn nort heast Iowa 
ncar the tO\\O of Decorah Ra1nbo'' and brO\\ n trout are 
available for \te\\tng. Tht'> lacll1t~ ,., located 1n \Cr) 
beauttful surroundtngs A' 1\lt to Decorah hatcher) tn the 
fall. u.hen the lea\e~ are 1n full color. ' ' til tndeed be 
memorable 

Btg Sprtngs Fish Hatcher) 1., located ncar the tO\\ n ol 
Elkader Btg Spnngs IS Iowa\ large-.ttrou t hatcher) T hts 
stat ton ts also located 1n a '>Centc ..,ett1ng and lcn turc'> one 
of Iowa\ largest ~prtng!. 

Manchester Fish Hatcher) "'located nca r the town of 
Manchester. It is Iowa's brood '>lock trou t ha tchery lim 
stat1on fea tures ma ny large trou t \ ISt blc to v t ~·.tt or'> and 
large numbers of ve ry sma ll trout. 

Fai rp ort Fish Hatchery is loca ted a long th e Mississ ippi 
Ri ve r between the towns of Muscatine and Dave npo rt. 

inctcen acres of earthen ponds arc there for yo ur 
vtcwtng. If yo ur visit occurs during the '> Limmer. these 
pond., wtll be filled with largemouth ba ... -. and bluegill. 

Rathbun Fish Hatchery is located near Centerville and 
1s I ow a·., newest hatchery. 

Mount A) r Fish Hatchery, located ncar Mount A) r. I!> 
lo\\ a's smallest warm water hatchery. Strtpcd ba -.., arc 
produced here in six acres of earthen pond'> 

Guttenberg Fish Hatchery is Iowa·., onl) sta t1 0n 
hatchery for northern pike. This !>tation i~ located 
adJacent to Lock and Dam l':umber 10. in the to\\n of 
Guttenberg. The hatchery feature., an attracti\e 
aquarium room with fish common to that area on display. 

- T. Jenninl(s 

/OUA (0\.\I:RI -ITIO\IS1'APRI/..1978 

0 N E of the I0\\<1 Comenauon C ommtssiOn's ne\\e-.t 
facllllte-. h.1., recent!\ hcen completed 1n southern IO\\a 
Tht'> factltl) I'> the ultramodern Rathbun Ftsh Hatcher) 

The hatcher) I'> IOC<lted 1n Appanooo,e Count) about se,·en mtle'> 
north of Cententlle. lo-.,a It 1' o,Jtuated on 375 acres of land 
dtrectl) belo-., the Rathhun Rc,cnotr D,1m 

The hatcher) comple\ 1ncludc., a 5.000 '>quare foot hatcher)
offtce bulldtng. (\\COt\ concrete reanng pond~. pollution 
control ponds. and three employee re..,tdence., V1~1tor related 
factlllte~ mclude a \J'lttor center \\here \l'>llors are mformed of 
Commtsston programs. an cle\'ated obser\'atton walk\\-a) 
through the hatchery bulldtng and rcanng area. a ftsh \le\\tng 
pond. aquanums, and public re..,trooms. Also located on the 
hatchery grou nds 1s a mi le of nature trai l 
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Abo ' e: To morro~ 's 
big catfish. 

Catfish starting ta nks. 

Rathbun F1sh Hatcher} 1.., a warm water f1..,h hatcher} 
cmplo) mg the late~t concept., 1n Jp,h culture It ,., dc-.1gned to 
prO\ 1de warm v.ater lt.,h 1n number., and ol \UIItc1cnt \17e to 
meet Iowa's pre~ent and luture fl">h ~tocklngdemand">lor publ1c 
l1.,h1ng v.aters. Channel catft.,h. a ll',h deemed mo.,ttmportant to 
I0\\<1 angler"> m a recent ... une). I'> the pnmar) ll' .. h ">pCCIC'> ra1sed 
at the hatcher) Other .,pcc1e., ol Jp,h ra1.,ed mcludc \\alleye. 
largemouth bas'> and ocean \trtped bas., 

Another ne\\ lt'>h culture techntquc U'>cd at Rathbun 
Hatcher} 1s v.mter ~ra\\ n1ng ol channel catt .... h /\dull brood 
catf1sh are brought 1ns1dc the hatcher} butldtng 1n December 
and the water temperature 1n the tank-. t'i ra1scd Because olthe 
elevated water temperature. the catf1sh naturally bclteve 11 IS 
spav. nmg time and egg., are depO'>Ited In Iowa. channel catf1sh 

Old er fi-;h are moHd to circular raceways. 

• 

normall\ .,pa\\n 1n late J une or .lui) Because of th1s relatively 
latt. "P·""nlng date. t\\0 ... ummer~ are reqUired to produce an 
eight-tnch 11-.h B) u~1ng the \\Inter spav.ntng techntque and 
heated v.ater. an e1ght-mch catlt.,h can nov. be produced tn 

-.e\cn months tn~tead ol the lourteen months 11 would take 
under natural condit1on., 

C hanncl cad.tsh at Ra thbun Hatcher} are ratsed by uttl17tng 
tntcn-.1\e ft!-..h culture techn1que., The catf1sh are hatched and 
grO\\ n to a length of stx to ten 1nche .... whtle enurely confmed tn 
concrete reanng pond., Through mtenst\e method\. as much as 
100,000 pounds of catltsh can be grov.n m 20 concrete tanks 
t.ompar.tble to !-..ltghtl) O\er one surlace acre of v.ater 

1\11 tn all the Rathbun Hatcher} v.tll employ the newest and 
mo.,t '>Uccessful techntque., known 1n the operation of warm
wa ter fl\h hatchenes Iowa ,., for tunate to have thts fmc fac1ltty 
and a Vt!-..11 to 1t w1ll be most Informative . 

I 



Photos by Jtm Bulman 

Above: 2,300 trees were rem oved fr om o ther areas fo r replantin g. 

BeiO\\ : Camping a reas received most of the tran'>planted tree11. 

THE MO~I ~l(1'\lf I(\ I '>tructure on a lake such a'> 
Rathbun I'> the dam It hold.., back the water and bnng~ 
the lake 1nto bc1ng I 1ttlc thought ma) be gt\en b] the 

public to the hundred., ol other thtng., that must be done before 
the lake a~ a recreatiOnal complex can bnng enJO) ment to the 
thou.,and~ of people ""ho Vl'> lt there annually. 
Mo~t people don't '> top to thtnk ol ho-., much of the plant life 

aro und the lake came to be there and how 11 ~~managed w that 1t 
add., to the enJoymen t o f the tota l area 

Much of the land around l ake Rathbun. now de\eloped into 
p1cn1c and camp1ng area .... wa.., 1n corn or bean., one year and 1n 
publicO\\ ner~htp the ne\t 1\ lot of corn and bean ~tubble had to 
be planted "' Jth gra~-. to control c1 o..,10n and to pro\ tde a base 
for public recreatiOn In add1t1on. tree'> had to be planted lor 
background and lor '>11ttde 

The Forestry Sect1on of the Io-wa Con~enatton Commtsston 
\\Orked clo~el} \\lth the(orp'>oll:ngmeer-.. L ~ Fore~tSentce 
and otheragencte-..ltr-.t todra'' up<t plan forthee~tablt~hment 
and matntenance of -.cgetatton dt the lake and later to 
1mplement that plan b) C'>tclbiJ.,hmg gra..,., -.eedtng and tree 
planttng. Implementation ol the plan v .. a-, begun 1n 1971 and 
completed 1n 1977 fhe h>re'>tr) ~ect10n conttnue ... to pro\ 1de 
management recommcndatJom. to Corp~ ol Engmeer~ 
per.,onnel at the la J...e. • 
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A cont tnuo u'> check fo r m\ect and di,ea\e p roblem' l'i ma intamed . 

l. l OO acre\ o f land ' ' ere \ Ced ed to l e~ume-~ra!>s mh.t ure\. 

S ome ha) producing fie lds are lea\ed to 

local farmer\ . 

300 acres were replanted 
to o riginal prairie gnt\\e\. 

~ 

950 tree'> a nd shrubs 
were pla nted for 

landscapin g. 
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\~ )Ol ~T \'\D on the 
han!,. CCI'>tlng clnd retrtC\ 111g a 
lure. ha'e the'e thought'> e'er 
crm.-.ed ~our mmd " I 
\\Onder\\hat the bottom ol the 
la l,.e looJ,.., hl,.e'' or "are there 
rt:~all) an) f1\h dO\\n there''" 
Ha\c }Oll C\er pondered O\er 
''h) certain area'> of the lal,.e 
coll'.t\ tentl) produce better 
ca tc he~ than o thers'? It ts 
becau'e there t'>. tn fact. a d•rect 
corrclatton between laJ,.ebed 
topograph) and ftsh denstt) 
Bottom conf1guratton" that 
pro' tdc sheltered area" "ill 
more rcc~d1h attract f1.,h 

I ool,.llll.! tor .1nd I 1\htng .~round 
the"l' illl'il" 111 a lal,.e ha" hel.'n 
g1\Ln thl tL'II11 .. .,tructure 
lt'>hlng" .111d uttl11111g tlw. 
technlqlfl' ''ill. 111 the long run 
prO\ 1<.k lor l.nger hane\1-. 

~tructUil''> can he p10\ ldl.'d 
n,lluralh h\ ph\\lc,tl charact
ell'> li C'> '>Ud1 il'> "teep dropoll'>. 
fo1mer creel,. channel,, 
depre\\1011'> and unden,ater 
.. ,.,land'>" lrcc \lump,, log'> and 
nat ll ra I roc 1.. ()II tern r rIng-. a I\O 
attract 11-,h 

'\-1 ,111\ of our l,tl,.e-,. ho\\C\cr. 
are -,hort on the-,e t) pe-, ol 
hahlt,lt I ht'> '' e-.pccl.llh tlliC ol 

our older anlltc1al tmpound
ment' hudt pnor to 1960 I he 
u-.ual procedure du11ng our 
e.trl) lal..e budding d.l)" ''a" to 
clear all timber and bru'>h It om 
the future lal,.ehed .1nd "g1uh 
out" all the \lump'> \\hat 
e-.senlla ll:. rem,11ned. 111 ma1n 
ca'>e'>. ''a" a bo'' I '>ha ped mud 
bottom. I hi\. of cour-,e. ''''"not 
cond UCI\ e to good a ngll ng 
lhere ''a' l1ttle natu1al 
-.tructure left to concentrate f1.,h 
and make the angk1'., eflorh 
more rc\\ard•n!:L at bt'>t 111 
term ... of ft.,h 111 the creel 

Dunng the pa'>t 'IC\eral )ear-.. 
our effort\ h;.ne been more 
.,t rongl) I ocu\ed tO\\ ard 
Jncrca-,mg the han est of se\eral 
"pectC\, espec1all) the panftsh 
hlueglll and crapp1e. Both 
'>PCCIC'> can ca use drast ic 
change-, 111 the populat1on 
balance ol a lake 1f the\ are 
underfl\hed a nd allowed to 
become overabunda nt. Th 1s 
phenomenon of overcrowding. 
ca lled '>lun t1ng. also occurs 
\\hen a lake's maJOr predator 
'>pecle\. u ... uall) largemouth 
ha-,s. ,., O\elhane!>ted.lea,mg 
fc,, to control panft,h number' 

FISH THE STRUCTURE AND FlU THE 
STRINGER! 

by Tom Putnam 
FISHER IES BIOLOGIST Photos by the A uthor 

Pla cing tireo; for reef site at Lake Ahquahi. 
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There an: ~e,eral method' 
u~ed to 1ncrea-.e panfl'>h 
harvest A public mformat10n 
program. the h..,h10g "Hot
-.pot,.. Report keep., .~ngkr.., 

10lormed. on cl \\eekJ~ ba'>l' Ol 
the be<,t area' oi1J,h10g act I\ 11~ 
The~e report'>. \\h1ch arc 
publ1shed 1n ne\\'>papcr-. 
throughout the \tate from J\pnl 
through ~cptcmber. 10clude the 
best area" lor crapp1e and blue
gill f1shmg 

Control of -.horelinc \cgc
tauon IS another method ol 1n
creas10g fl-.hl ng ~ucces!. I or pan
flsh Remo\al of this nUI'>ance 
\egetauon through bJOlog1cal 
or chem1cal mean ... free' more 
!.horehne area lor fl\hmg accc'' 

Larger number' of panll\h 
can al!->o be put on the -.tnnger 
through h.tbltat lmpro,cmcnt 
program" ~tructures are placed 
on the Ia ke bottom 10 an 
attempt to concentrate (J.,h 
around them 1\nghng !.Ucce" 1., 
often 2 to 3 time'> greater 
around thc-.c than 10 un .... truc
tured area-.. e~pec1all) dunng 
the hot <.ummer month'> 

A \anet) ol matenab I'> u-.cd 
to con<,truct these arul1c.1al 
attractor.., One of the mmt 
readll) a\allable IS natural 
matenal -.uch a'> cedar tree..,, 
brush or tree limbe;. The'>e arc 
either we1ghted indl\lduall) 
'"lth c1ndcr block.. or ued 1n 
bundle .... "'e1ghted and sunk to 
make the under\\ater 
formation-, 

Stake-bed'> are another 
method of prov1ding add1t 1onal 
hab1tat The'>e are built ol 2" x 
2" green oak lumber u-.ualh 
obtamed from the comm!"'"'lon\ 
sa\\ mill at Yello\\ R1'er fore'>t 
m northeast lo\\a. The bed'> are 
made 1n e1thcr of two way<,. In 
lakes under a fall drawdown 
program or 1n new lake!. not a., 
yet Impounded. stakes can be 
dnven 1nto the lake bottom with 
a sledge hammer Care"' taken 
to place the bed man area that 
will be 1nundated by 10-15 fee t 
of wa ter when the lake reachc., 
1b normal level. Stake., arc 
placed ahout 12 1nche'> apart 1n 
each d1rect1on and the he1ght ol 
each stake-bed will var) I rom 4 
to 8 feet depend1ng upon the 
water de pth expected 1n the 
fu ture. Several hundred 'itakc.., 
may be U'>Cd m one bed 

1011 1 ( 0\ \I HI t //0\/5T A PHI/ /Yll\ 

In C\tabh.,hcd laJ...e.,, .,take
bed' are "prelabcd'' on the 
-.hore 1nto tran,portable '>lied 
Unlh fach \eC!IOn can then be 
earned bct\\cc..n t\\O boah .tnd 
dropped oil at the predc-.
lgnated reel locat1on ( 1mkr 
blocJ..., arc u-.ed to \\Cight the 

unit dO\\ n, holdmg tt 111 place on 
the lakchcd until It become\ \\cl 
tcrlogged Care I\ also taken to 
111\Ure tt " \Ct upnght on the 
hottom ~c,cral unit'> are u.,ed 
ell each .,ttc to con-.truct the 'tile 
and ..,hapc.. ol reel de.,tred . 

A th1rd .... ource ol material 
u.,ed 10 rcel-bulld10g 1s found 1n 
readv supply at the local t1re 
dealer [)...,carded automobile 
!Ires arc ca-.11~ obtamable in 
J.~rge quantltle' clnd can be 
la.,h10ned mto e\cellent aurae
tor., l1rc' c.tn be lormed 1nto 
..,e.,cral d1flcrent conllgura-

1---------------L---------------1 t 1on-.. but the mo'>t common l'-

A bo, e: Cedar tree attractor at R ock Creek . Belo " : Brush attracto r 
go es in place at Big C reek . Boll orn: C inder block\ are u~ed to hold 

d own stake bed\. 
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the 3-tlre tn,tnglc A hole 1' 
dnlled mto the -.1dc"'all ol each 
ure to allo'' .Hr to e-.cape \\hen 
\Ubmergcd ctnd !rlclngJe-. CHI! 

then comtructed b) Ja.,h1ng 
them together \\lth \\Ire or 
n) lon rope We1ghtmg of each 
un1t IS not nece-. ... ar) 1f care I'> 
taJ...en to altO\\ the a1r tt con
tam-. to e-.cape pnor to place
ment The number ol untt~ u~ed 
depends on the area. and a-. 
man) a.., 500 tne., have been 
placed 111 a '>111gle attractor 1n 
one central I0\\<1 lake 

l hese reef., are guaranteed to 
.tttract gamel.-.h. but ~pec1al 
care mu~;t be taJ...en to m'iure 
correct placement A lake ma) 
have the tendenc) to develop ,1 

thermocline dunng the hot 
... ummer month'> A.., thl\ 
.,tratthcatton take'> place. \\ater 
1n the deeper '>egment~ of the 
lake (u..,uall) 1n c'\Ce'>s ot 16 to 
20 teet) \\Ill not circulate \\lth 
the <,hallowcr water and thu~ 11'> 
ox) gen !.Uppl) cannot be 
replen1shed I he ox)gen 
dcllc1ent lcner I\ e en!lalh 
de\ 01d of ll.,hhte and a reel 
placed there'' 111 not at tract 11-.h 
dunng J uly and Augu~t. 

If an attractol 1~ placed in too 
.,hallo'' an area, 11 rna) frce1e 
mto the 1cc dunng the \\Inter 
and w 1ll be broken up or ~h1ltcd 
out of place dunng the spnng 
"1ceout" penod . fhe top ol the 
-,tructure should, therefore, be 
at least 4 feet below the surface 

I o 1dent11\. each location a 
\\hlte noatlng buo), on \\hlch 
the ~llhouette of a 11-.h "' 
pa1nted. ha'> been anchored 
abo'e the fish attractor Man) 
are 1n clo~c prox1mtty to the 
bank and can be fished from 
'>hore a!. well <h by boa t. So II 
)OU are unlamllmr \\tth the 
tcrram of a particular lakebed, 
take a qu1ck loot... around lor 
one of the~e bouy'>. ng up )our 
rod and taken ~econd check to 
make sure you remembered to 
bring )OUr stnnger1 0 
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1977 Iowa 
Trophy Turkey 
Awards 

1977 Certified Troph) ·1 urkc)., 

'\\If t,. \I>DHf'-'- \\ li(,JI r Bl \IW 

II • I llo>nnnld 25 Ito. 8 01 10" 
I l, \I >lllC> 

John "I' oh 25 Ito 7 <>1 10 
\1 >nlr<>-.c 

n,, II Cor,llil. dcr 
I ohf\ 111c 

25 Ito 

I \ r \\ '•"«H"" 2~ 1to 
lrtf 1nol~ 

R ' < ll1~h 24 lb 'I 01 
(,, r 1e ~ 

( h \\ I homp•nn 2~ 'b ~ 01 
\1 tro 

\1 " \\ <l J 2-1 lh )\ 07 

lnd1111<' • 

I cr r lenr. ~' 2-1 II, 
l• "' lk 
I 'lcr \1 ll.u1.1 2-1 ,!> 
Ml \ crnon 

h < K ~hoi' 2<1 •to 
( rt 1 m 

tl\1. I I I 

l arf\ I \\heeler 2-1 lh 
\\ c I Hurhn~lon 

fl 1\ ld \"IIC\1 2J It> 12 >I 

'tld t\\,1\ 

idmc I I' nee 21 lh I~ 01 

ll.unJ>Ion 
\ I d111CI R ( nkm" n 21 lb HI 01 

( If lnH:' 

Hon.old H l'n\\dl 2J lh 9"' 
\1 \\II(' 

llo\le P Ad.um 21 lh • M 

I doannl. 

Huru>n R < '' cmJn 23 lh 7 "' 
< ,r mc' 
'>!c\C" \ llolhnj!> 21 h ~ .v 
1 l}H''I Hl 

Rll~ trd I \dk s 23 '> 4 01 

\J 

llo Ddl.m 211b J 01 

1-. < aUlJU 

1> 11 ~me• n 11- -1 "' 
h 
\1 \1., llo ~cr 23 lh ~ 01 
\ttnll\ 

H 11> r ll llr nncm.•n 21 Il-
l \1 nne' 
J >\C[lh ll Ill'' 211h 
\ I \ hiJ 

1'1 •. II lk I<• 2111-
'>do,tll r 
r,,y" "·"'h Hth 
I anmn 'l m 

I Ill ll~lOH 

( '"'' I( Ohn 21 lh 

10 

101 

I II , 

II 

10, 

'I' • 

II 

91 • 

Ill ' 

10 

'I 

II' • 

II' 

'O ' 

'I 

I"' 

Ill 

Ill 

9 

9 

I o ~· 

12 I) l 

'-l't ll 

'• 

I • 

I~ 16 

I I I> 

I • 

7 

II> 

I I II> ' 

I • • 

I '\ II• 

I l II> 

I • 

I \ I<> 

117 

I '' 

I> \I f 

~ l l 7~ 

J 2~ 7 

4 ::!"' .,., 

~-1-'7 

'--1 77 

-1 111-77 

~ S-7 1 

I 111 77 

C 01 'I\ 
1\1\1' 

( l.u l c 

1 uc,l\ 

Icc 

< lar kc 

I c.: 

C l.~rkc 

l "< 

~-2X-71• \f'f'•tnnmc 

4-21-'' \.111 Buren 

< I J 77 I IlL .. ' 

~ 2k '1 \ 1r Buren 

~ 12-11> \.10 Buren 

~ -2~ '~ I uc." 

~-I 77 I ""·" 

I 29 77 I cc 

'> K 77 I c~ 

\Vh,tl r1n• \our I hou14hls and c.nnc l'l'ns t1 bout c.onsPn al ion 
111 lo\\ <1 \\'h.Jt ahoul \\ ildlill' hah1l.tl, local consc•r' r1lion 
pr ohiPms l,md US!', or outdoor rPr.r r•t~tll•n JH'Pds in\ our iii'Pa'! 

Tlu· "lo\\d Consf'l'\ altonlsl" mr1grtzirw ts inti'II'StPd in 
\\ hrlt \Oil I hmk. \our idl'dS. rind \\ hnt's on \0111 llllnd 

t\<, m<~n<~gHH~ Pditor of tllf' "lo\\.1 ConsPn r111on1st" I'd likl' 
to lwar !rom \Oll . \\' rill' to 1111'. I \\nuld likl' to lw.1r lrom 
'iOillPOnl' m 1 \ ! ' f\ 1 ount \ in lo\\ a and 1 hnl llll'nns \ 011 1 

L1st month I l'f'<PI\NI lf'IIPrs from sP\I'I'fll JI',HIPI'S in H 

hrliHilul ol ( ounlli'S. Comp on, \011 (rill do II I \\ cll11 to hPiH 

l·nm '>nnwhoch 1n nil qq (OuniiP!> 

12 

The Iowa Consenation Commi'>'>IOn ha~ begun mamtammg records 
on troph) s11ed v.lld turkc\'> In order to quahf~ for an a\\ard 
certificate and shoulder patch, gobbler., mU',t \\eigh a mm1mum of 23 
pounds 1 he b1rd mu'>t be "eighcd on scale-. legal lor trade and t\\O 
people must v.1tne.,., the ''e1ghmg Other mformation needed mclude!> 
the length of the beard length of '>pur. date and county taken and name 
and address of the hunter 

Hunters \!..ho ha\e bagged turke\., 1n the pa-.t that quahf} will be 
recognt7ed A ~E~ <; I A I r Rl CORD-~ 17 FD T L RK EY, HOW
EVER. MUST BE EXAM 1"- LD A '\0 \ CR I FIFO BY IOWA CO~
SERYATIO CO MMI SS IOI\ PI RSO'- Fl 

The current state record topped the ~cales at 27 pounds and was 
taken by Greg Sm1th, R R 112, Donnellson Sm1th bagged the btg 
gobbler in Lee County, May 3, 1975. 

Following IS a list of trophy turkey-. that ha\e qualified: 

All l 1me 1 or r cn 
'\\II ,\ \011RI -.,-., \\II(, II I 

{,ret..:' tin " lh U u1 
l>urw .. :lh•ln 

lrd I Hnnnnld 2'\ lh ' "' 
[)~, \1 om~' 

lc•hn '>re.1h 2' lh • 01 
\hlnlrtht: 

\hLc '>omr-~m' 2S lh ) '" 
f ,1fllllnC:11 ,. 

R<l\ H C • ,olfurncr 2' lh II "' 
I ohC\ lk 

I 'nn ' c'"''mh 25 lh II"' 
I nd 1:1nnl.o 

I err\ I 1 I c 1~ It- II ,,, 
BtltlOl: 

R,-, C I I! ell 
(,r~cnltdd 

l 1lC Sdn\artt 
Cin:o.\\ nld 

( h.trlc' I h nrn f"on 
\tnnlrtl'C 

\1 ok< \\'ntllm.Oio 
India rh' l.t 

~J lh 'I "' 

1~ Ito K ''' 

24 lh :.. "' 

D\111\1\~' 

.. ' 

' II 7J 

5 I 75 

< 01 'n 
l ce 

Clarke 

Itt 

l ec 

I ce 

·-----------------· I 
I 
I 

ENTRY BLANK FOR IOWA TROPHY TURKEY 

NAME-------------------

CITY ____ .L.IP __ 

COUNTY TAKEN _______ _ 

I STREET RFD --

: WEIGHT __ LB _ OZ 

I DATE TAKEN BEARD LGTH , __ SPUR LGTH --

1 WITNESSES 

I NAME ----------
I ADDRESS ____________________________ __ 

I NAME 

I ADDRESS ____ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'-----------------~ 
I'll lrv to ans \\ 1'1' \'OIII' IPIIf'rs. hut don't jus I lim11 \our 

IPIIPr In <Jsktn~ !JIIf'Siions: I \\.tn t Ill know your idP<!S and 
opinions ,\ncl n•nwmlll'r. II \ ou don't \\ riiP. vour county 
111il \' IH' Jl11SSI cl 

0 () n ., p ll t II () f I ! jus I pIC k ll p ,, (11' n!. i I 0 r r r. n and s I rH I 
\\ nt in~. Don't \\011 \ ,tllOlll \\ h,tl 11 looks likP; the important 
thin~ is that I hl'rll I rom\ ou toclol\. 

\\'ritr· to: RoiH·r 1 RungP, " l.tllil':.nng Eclilol', Jo\\ a ConsPr
\ ill inmsl :'\l;t~ilzirw. lo\\ il ConsPn .til on Commission, \Vnl-
1.1! £> Sli!IP 011111' Build mg. l)ps i\ Jouws . Iowa 50:-i 19. 
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Owlsant or Phwl? 

C
O'\~[ R \ \ 110'\ C 0\1 \11,,10'\ ''lldlilc rc,carch team' 
are current!~ .tlll111plln~ to no"hn:ed great-IHHnld o'''' 
and nngned phc<~,anl\ In the t an~ ot declin1ng phca,ant 

hahllat. 111' thoughtthatthc ne\\ 'll<Hn ot hird' \\nuld h~..· able to 
lhc both 111 cornfield' and hnlln\\ tn.:e' 

In addition. the nc\\ hird' rmght olllr thl hunter 'nme la,t
lh mg mghtume acuonlo1 the llr,ttlme e\cr. 111' thought that the 
ne\\ b1rd \\ould be ;1\all.lblc to tho'c \\ho \\Ork da\' hut might 
ltke 10 get OUt into the I cJd dunng the C\ening. f he ( 0111111 \\lOll 
\\ill take a cJo,e look at the 'akt~ a'pcct' ,,, po"1hk rughttlme 
hunung. ho,,c,er. 

by Rex Emerson 
LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPERVISOR 

THIS TIME of the year we 
spend qUJte a lot of t1me 
checking fishing licenses at 
farm ponds 1n southern Iowa 
W1th the weather warming 
up, farm ponds are a good 
cho1ce for the fisherman 
The fish haven't been feed
mg much dunng the winter 
months and as the water 
warms up they become more 
active. Most of the success
ful fishermen today were 
using night crawlers for ba1t 
They tned to make the bait 
appear as natural as 
possible 

I was particularly intrigu
ed by the method and suc
cessful fighing of one bass 
fisherman He had a long, 
light act1on pole with s1x 
pound monofilament line on 
the reel A n1ce big n1ght 
crawler was selected from 
the ba1t can and the small 
hook was well hidden in the 
collar of the worm . He used a 
small split shot for weight 
and a little quill bobber about 
three feet from the ba1t. The 
bass seemed to be up feed 
ing where the water was 
warmer Now, a lot of fisher
men try to cast their ba1t 
clear across the pond, but 

lOll I ( 0\\ffll 1110\1\1 11'/UI. /97~ 

not so with this fellow He 
would walk qu1etly along the 
bank w1th the wmd blowmg 
toward h1m and fl1p the ba1t 
out about thirty feet from 
shore The lme was never 
held tight and the wmd and 
waves worked the small 
bobber toward shore A few 
more steps along the bank 
and another short cast This 
t1me when the bobber had 
worked 1tself about halfway 
to the shore, 1t disappeared 
As the loose lme began to 
tighten, a little more line was 
stripped from the reel to g1ve 
the f1sh t•me to get all of the 
n•ght crawler 1nto 1ts mouth 
The hook was then set w1th a 
quick upward jerk on the rod , 
and the f1ght was on That 
bass came clear out of the 
water and appeared to be 
walking on its tail across the 
surface for a few seconds, 
and then back down to the 
bottom of the pond . Th1s was 
a good one and would have 
to be handled carefully on 
such light tackle In a few 
minutes the bass was worn 
out and came peaceably into 
the shallow water where, 
w1th the fisherman 's thumb 
m •ts mouth, 1t was l1fted by 

I h~..· 111 '' ll \\ .I tiC mph :1 t h reed 111g 1 hc'c 011 (" \\ere un 'uccc"lul 
'1nr~..· th~..· m.1k o\\1 prO\ed 0\erl) ll.'rcptiH· to the hen phc<l'ant\. 
Rath~..·r th.tn rcrlnrmrng a COllrt\hlp ntual hdoiC the hen. thc0\\1 
c.1111cd out '' h.tt (lnl) could he Jc,crihcd ,,, ,, ,,,cr 11lc1al t) pc 
l'l'll'mon) . I hc .tttntion rate on hcn' ""' hrgh. although the o\\1 
.lpp~..·:lll'd h~..·.llth) ami actuall) gaincJ ''eight. 

\ttemph .11 u'mg .1 tcmalc o\\1 and male phea,ant \\ere al'o 
d1'1..oUragu1g .11 I r't But an an·1dcnt ncar the phca,,ull c.1gc' led 
tn ,, dt\C(l\l.'r) \ ILcd dcli\Cr)rnan nr 'ome other \1'\tltng tree 
'P1111 lclt ,, hnttlc of oJd-.,mciiJng hc\cr:tgl' 111 the .IIL'il ot the 
L'.ll!l'' It apparent I) \\;1\ tipped IIllO thc phca,:111t'' \\:tier mg can 
.111d that altcrnntln the roo,ter phe,,,,tn1 g.11ncd the courage 
lll'l'l'"ar) to cntut.un thL' m\1. I lung' h:t\l' hccn !!o111g \\Cll e\cr 
\llll'L' and \Oll1l' htn.J... arc hcrng ra1,cd 

Cornm1"1on Olohwt'h arc lonJ.,mg I(H\\illd to 'ummcr \\hen 
the'"'' ,m J...1nh \\Ill he 'tockeJ I hc'e h1rd., \\ rll he reJc,,,cd near 
\p11lnnk. lo\\a. 111 .June 

the lower jaw from the water. 
I was as worn out as the f1sh, 
and I dtdn't do anythmg but 
watch 

Thr s f1 sh must have 
we1ghed at least five pounds 
The fisherman had two 
others on the stringer that 
were only slightly smaller. 

The fisherman laid down 
his rod and reel and cl1mbed 
up the bank and sat down 
bes1de me as he f1lled hts 
pipe He sa1d. 'After that 
battle I m1ght as well rest 
awhile and let the pond quiet 
down" 

As you m1ght know. our 
conversat1on was about bass 
fi sh1ng We talked about 
such thmgs as the Impor
tance of walkmg qUJetly 
around the pond If you go 
stomping along the bank you 
might just as well be home 
f1sh1ng 1n a bucket 

If you catch a bass that is 
too small, turn 1t loose and let 
it grow some more Next year 
1t w11l be b1gger and you can 
enJOY catchmg 1t agam 

When fishing , using this 
man's method, chances are 
the f1sh will swallow the 
hook If you decide to turn it 
loose, JUSt cut the line next to 
1ts mouth That small hook 
won 't last long Jn a fish's 
stomach If you try to pull the 
hook out or handle the bass 
roughly , 1t will k1ll the f1sh 

Many t1mes people make 
excuses for havmg bass so 
small they are ashamed for 
anyone to see them They 
say, 'The fish swallowed the 
hook and I had to klll1t to get 
my hook back " 

In the w o rd s of the 
fisherman I was talkmg to 
" These small hooks are qUtte 

cheap and tf you don't have 
some extra hooks along I 
suspec t that you, too. are 
very cheap." 

What s1ze bass 1s too 
small? Well, some places in 
Iowa we have a m1n1mum 
s1ze llm1t In some lakes it is 
twelve inches and in others it 
1s fourteen inches. Those 
places are well posted and 
you should be alert for the 
signs In places where there 
1s no s1ze limit. the individual 
must decide what is too small 
to keep For me. if it is under 
twelve inches. back it goes. 
Th1s made the fisherman I 
was talking to raise his 
eyebrows His own m1n1mum 
s1ze limit was three pounds. 

As I left the pond I thought , 
"Now there 1s the kind of 
fisherman you really enjoy 
checkmg "He had h1s ftshing 
l1cense, he was a good 
spo rtsman , and he had 
permtssion from the farmer 
to be there Even if the pond 
1s state stocked, you still 
need permiss1on to be on 
private property 

From now on. throughout 
the summer. we will be find
Ing some f1sh traps m the 
rivers This kind of fisherman 
IS not such a good sports 
man, as th1s 1s 11legal in the 
in land rivers and can also be 
very expens1ve .. unless 
you're like my old friend who 
lives down by the river. 

The f1rst t1me I met him was 
when I caught h1m runnmg a 
f1sh trap When he paid his 
fme he sa1d. "Oh well, money 
1s l1ke manure Neither one IS 

any good unless you spread 
1t around " 

However. I see that he 
does use a pole and l1ne now 
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by Robert Rye 
ADMINISTRATOR, CONSERVATION EDUCATION CENTER 

SMELLS and the sense of smell are frequently used 1n 
everyday conversation "Smells l1 ke rotten eggs" (when 
speakmg of cars with ca talyt1c converters), "th1s hand of 
cards st1nks,'' or " I came ou t smell1ng l1ke a rose" are often 
heard 

Smells o r odo rs have been used by plan ts and animals 
s1nce the beginning o f t1me. As an an t moves along a t rail, 
wh 1ch he 1s fo llow mg by smell, he wi ll at tack any ant wh1ch 
doesn't smell like the ants from h1s commun1ty Even an 
ant that has rubbed w1 th the body of a colony d1fferent 
from h1s own wi ll be treated as a fore1gner Similarly, a 
chem1cal cue st1mulates the removal of dead an ts from the 
nest and 1f a l1ve ant IS rubbed w1th a dead colony member. 
he w111 be earned out l1ke a corpse 

Other insects, such as the butterfly, not only attract a 
mate w1th odors. bu t also find food by odor D1d you ever 
thmk about the possibili ty o f a butterfly smellmg out the 
nght leaf to lay 1ts eggs on and the kmd of leaf the hatchmg 
caterpillars must have to eat? 

Smell IS also used 1n defense agamst predat1on Some 
snails ret rea t to the lowest po1nt availab le when they sense 
blood from one of the1r spec1es F1sh come together and 
school when other members give o ff a chemical s1gn of 
danger Ra bbits rely strong ly on odors to detec t predato rs 
w1th in the1r area although they complement this a1r
smel l1 ng abili ty with keen ears and eyes What about the 
fox whose tracks you can see bu t whose sense of smell 
perce1ves the direction of food, water, other foxes, 
enem1es, and you long before you were aware o f h1m and 
discovered his whereabouts D1d you ever compare the 
amount of space the nose takes on the face of a fox or any 
"good smeller" with yourself? 

A d1scuss1on of smells is certam to bnng ment1on of the 
skunks well-known defens1ve artillery that uses an 
odorous flu1d for ammun1t1on The skunk's scent 1s 
extremely pungent and has long last1ng strength Any 
dampness in the a1r seems to rev1ve the odor When 
dampened dogs have been known to bnng back 
memones a year after a spray1ng The flu1d appears to 

affect the mucus membranes. cause retchmg , vom1t1ng, 
pa1n, and temporary blindness when 1t touches the eyes 

The sku nk is not the on ly animal that uses odor as a 
weapon Toads, badgers, weasels. snakes. and several 
other an 1mals have scen t glands more or less s1m llar in 
nature-but the skunk remains supreme' 

In humans the sense of sight IS dommant We also use 
other methods of sort1ng and categonzmg Try exam1n1ng 
di fferences and sim1 1ari t1es with other senses This is done 
best when s1ght 1s turned o ff w1 th a blindfold 

Another act1v1ty would be to fmd human examples that 
are s1milar to those in nature For mstance-what flowers 
can you smell? Why do people use cologne? What IS done 
w1 th rott ing matenals? What does the smell of gas or 
smoke tell us? 

Some people say they can smell ou t the nght answer to a 
question Try askmg the follow1ng 

1 Mmk secrete a strong odor particularly dunng 
breeding season but also during any penod of mtense 
exc1tement 

0 True 0 False 

2 Coyotes possess a scen t gland on top of the tall and 
the1r odor serves to identify coyo tes withm their 
group 

0 True 0 False 

3 While- tailed deer have scent glands between the1r 
toes wh1ch would allow them to retrace the1r tra1l and 
fmd the herd 

0 True 0 False 

4 The badger. be1ng near-s1ghted. relies on the sense of 
smell to fmd rodents to feed on 

0 True 0 False 

5 Wh1te ta1led deer use odors as an alarm mechamsm 
when movmg Jn the1r hab1tat 

0 True 0 False 

(anJ.L 11\f) 
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I by Roger Sparks 
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VC\n~ With ~th 
Of Y(Qfcr. I 

~-5pllt Shot 

18" 

rtt., Pml<., Or Yellow L~o.dh~ad y,Go oz. 

U.se Mmnow A& 
5 Hown e>cz.low 

L•p Hooked W1th 
Leadheo.d Or W1+h 
Regular Hook.. 

Hoolc..a.d Through 
To.1\ F1n 

Hoolc.fl..d Under Oor~l rin 

AS THE LATE APRIL 
SUN does its thing on the 
water of Iowa's lakes, 

crappies oblige by moving to 
shore where tho usands of 
anglers await their arrival. It 
must be by design that the 
crappies' spawning drive so 
perfectly coincides with that 
beautiful spring weather! 

Fishermen line the shores of 
southern Iowa Impoundments 
hauling baskets and stringers of 
these prolific panfish from 
around submerged snags and 
riprap areas. Natural lake 
fishermen congregate around 
bridges, outlet areas or along 
stands of bullrushes and take 
buckets of crappies home to 
dinner. Mississippi River ang
lers catch crappies just as soon 
as the water clears. 

Timing is the key. Immedi
ately after ice out, crappies a re 
lethargic and difficult to find . 
After a week or so of warm 
weather , crappies begin 
appearing around shoreline 
st ructures and minnow 
fishermen begin catching a few 
of them. The real fishing usually 
begins in late April in southern 
Iowa to early May in the north. 

IOJ1A CONSERVATIONIST/APRIL 19711 

Crappte~ begm to spawn when 
the water temperatures range 
from 50° to 65°, so be ready. 
When t h e "run 1s on" 
unbelievable numbers of ti~h 
can be taken from Just one snag, 
day after day. Thts normally 
continues through the entire 
month of May, broken only by 
occasional cold snaps which 
tend to slow the f1shing. 

Crappie fishermen may never 
agree on the best means to 
entice the fish but when the 
action IS at its peak, leadheads 
have several advantages OYer 
minnows. Lead heads are fas ter. 
The ttme it takes to place a 
minnow o n a hook can be spent 
catching a not her fish on a jig. It 
is easier for the jig angler to 
move. Taking crapptes some
times ca lls fo r walking along the 
shoreline and lugging a bucket 
of minnows can be tiring. Still. 
there are days when even 
crappies can be fimcky and then 
the bucket of minnows pays 
handsomely. 

T hink "small and slow" when 
crappie fishing. Tiny Jigs or 
minnows on fine wtrc hooks 
dropped two to three feet below 
smal lb o bbbers arc most 

cffectl\e Mo\e the ng ~lo\\l} 
and \\ atch that bobber clo-,cl} 
1 he crapp1c 1~ JUstly called 
"papermouth" and there •s no 
place for "slammtng the hook 
home" here 1 he real crapp1e 
fi~herman de\elops a deft 
"touch" w1th h1s light equ•p
mcnt and employs JUSt the nght 
amount of pres~ure at JUSt the 
right t1me 

Boat angler~ clean up on 
Impoundments \a,.Jth flooded 
bru-,h and t1mber. Dnltmg 
along a brush) shoreline or 
tying to a submerged tree. the 
angler drop~ the leadhead 
..,tra1ght down or makes short 
casts and bounces the Jure ncar 
the \tructurc He feels the 
telltale tap and hits qUJckl) mto 
\\hat usuall) turn'> out to be a 
crapp1e. but somet1mes 1s a part 
ol the snag (scnom. crapp1c 
f•,hermen bu} J•gs b) the 
dotcn) 

While spnngt1me 1s un
questionably the best season for 
crapp1es. fa1r fish1ng can be had 
all summer long. After spawn
ing, the ftsh scatter tnto the 
deeper waters ol the lake Wtth
out gomg mto lengthy studtes of 
oxygen content, thermoclines 
and stratification. remember 
that crapp1es rna) be caught 
from deeper. open water areas 
in the summerume. A good 
technique •s to drift-fish tmy 
feather or rubber-tailed Jigs. 
Rtg a pa1r of leadheads, I 16th 
ounce or smaller, about a loot 
apart P osn1on the boat ~o tt 
will drift along a shoreline or 
across a point. The water 
should be I 0- 15 feet in depth 
and the bree1e should be JUst 
strong enough to keep the Jigs 
oil the bottom as they dnl t 
along perhaps 30 feet behind the 
boat Above all. keep mo\mg 
unttl the nght combinatiOn of 
wmd and water depth begms to 
produce fish. N1ce catches of 
crappies arc consistently taken 
in July and August by anglers 
expe nenced tn th ts method 

Whenever. wherever, how
ever, the crappte provides more 
than just fun to the Iowa angler. 
A basket o l crappie fille ts, pan
fncd over a campstove is plcnt} 
of mcentive to do 1t all agam the 
next day. Fo1 sure, the crapptes 
will be waitmg and willing. 0 

LOOKIN' 
BACK 
tn the ftles of 
the CONSERVA T/ONIST 

Th!rtl' Yean ARO 

the ( o f! H?n·a tmm\1 ran 

• the results ol 
l "'IIMTKl""' the )947 ft ~h 

.o •o • • .. " " creel s urve > 
\\ht c h ~ho\a,.

ed that ang
ler~ caught 
334,285 lbs. of 
ft~h from seven 

lake~ m northwe~t lo\\a 0\er 
88,000 IJ~hermen were sune}
ed. An up-and-commg wtldhfc 
art1~t named Maynard Reece 
had \\On the conte~t for the J 948 
wateriO\\ I stamp des1gn. He 
then worked for the Iowa De
partment of H •~tory and 
Archtves 

TH ·enry Years Ago 

the maga1ine featured a 
s tor} on the 

• (JI.'"""'n''~ 1957 deer har
......... u• t••" ·- •• vest H unt 1 ng 

~~Z! f.lj w a s a 11 owed 
~-·!..~9 in 5 1 Y2 countie~ 
·- ~- and the season 

lasted three 
days Stx 

thousand licenses were issued . 
These hunters plus landowners 
harvested 2,8 13 deer. Also in 
th1s ·~~ue was astor) on I O\\ a·~ 
owb. an upcommg •s~ue of the 
Comervationist will t ake 
another look at the state's owls. 

Ten Years Ago 

the Cons e rvatlonisr con-
,.... ,. taincd pre-

~J diCtiOnS of the ......... 
le \ el of suc
cess for ang
lers in 1968 . 
The whole 
ft~htng pic
ture for IO\\ans 

has steadily improved smce 
l 968 and despite a strange year 
in 1977 more fish are being 
caught by more anglers than ev
er before With our ne\\ hatch
ery and updated lacthttes else
where, the future looks bright 
for Iowa anglers. 
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